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PUR CELL'S ELDSIL F3UIS! CAlMiEU SALTS- rURCHLLH -
. "Women's GarmerH of " Quality

in Woodlawn'. v, Mr; Sheerd,. who is
thegeneral , manager,, for Colgate &
Co., will Join his. wife .the last of the

' " ' 'week, ,

- ' 0 o o '
? The1, Thursday Afternoon Embroid-erjrClu- h

wa entertained' at the' home
of Mrs Wilson Wallace Testerday af.
terhoon on Elizabeth Heights. . ; :

AKD CATHARTICS AREN'T FOR VtC

Harinless,, Gentle VSyrupvo'f Figs?, is Best . to Clea
Youif Stomach,; Liver and 130 Feet "of Bowels of Soui

8

. , Bile Decaying Food, Gases and Clogged-u- p Waste

I V

THE EyENING 1

G HIT -- GHAT You.-old- ; people, . Syrup , of Figs is decavi

Eemly Qne Hundred

To Be Added to Oar Large Stock

Sarely Ybar Salt or Coat is Here?
- Saturday was a:busy day opening the new suits

. Mr.PurceUtbpu ago.
- , They are theveryilatest' designs . and every garment -

els '.'siick' this
poisons '.intoparticularly ior .you. r You . who don:t1 the blood v N" t :

never !get- - feeling - right
corrected but do it gently
have a bowel washday; don't "lBy, vRUTH CAMERON.;lYJHABOARET KEL LY ABaUV Iffl'll v.

who like - the easy' chair. - You,whose
steps are', slow and wwhose' muscles
are less elastic,. - You , must " realize
that :your. liver and ten yards , of- - bow

Dowel irritant. For your sav.- - ,".:
use - only gentle, effective S?1

els have, also - become less ' active. Figs, Then ypu are notPori't v regard Syrup " of Figs- -' ""as JUUIOCU... IUl U V 1 U ) ill 1.1 0--.i . . 'ro IS Pnr

A, wedding of 'much interest to nu- - Miss .Ruby, Sessoins,: .who.. has Been
merous tr.ends is that of Miss May 1 spendlngr six weeks here as .the guest

of Miss Louise at her. homeSpringerilizaDetn Torrencp , and Mr; Fred , ,s w. ; Dllworth ieave Saturday for
Calhouq : Sanders, which win . taRe waycress. Ga,, where : she will reside
place ' at the ' home ..of the bride s in the: future. For' a number"of years
mother, Mrs. Charles lu lorrence,- on , plst Mlsa . gessoms hsia been; Hying in
South Davidson street this evening --at New- - Mexicn but her familv recently

pwaeu "JJ- - oniy luscious figs senna
aromatics: which can not injur-- .

A-
- teaspoonful tonight will

'

but thoroughly, move on and nmyour , system, by 'morning all thp
bile, , poisonous - fermenting f00d
clogged-u- p .. waste matter witvH?:
gripe, nausea or weakness.

- But. get - the genuine. Ask
the full name, "Syrun!

physic. .; It ' stimulates the liver v and
bowels just as - exercise would do - if
you: to.dk enough : .of It. ; Itls.' not
Harsh' like alts or cathartics. The
help, which Syrup of Figs "give's, to 'a
torpid liver .and weak,, sldggish bow-
els- iffharmlessinatural .. a'nd

When eyes " grow; dim,' you 'help
them.'iPo the 'sajrite with . your liver
and .bpwjels' ' when age makes : the.m
less active.'. There is " nothing more

. bears the : stamp ? of style ; and- - quality perfect work-- t decided to: return to their native State,

I i Once upon a time ' I "happened ' to
have -- partial charge ' of the , renting
of an apartment: : Ab'in, almost every
experience that brings "me into con-
tact with. my . fellow men and .women,
I found much4 to .Interest, amuse; and
instruct .me. But the individual who
left the greatest impression . on my
mind was . neither. ; interesting nor
amusing, nor instructive, except in the
Capacity- - of a bad ; example. ' " ;v :

She was a girl of-- 18. She came
wifh her . mother to: inspect . the apart-
ment. Perhaps I should say that, her
mother came With - her. .
; --From the moment they . began to
make comments it s was evident that

6:30 The . ceremony ; will be
performed . by ..Rev. Dr.; A. A. Mc-Gteac- hy,

pastor of the Second Presbyterian

Church. s The. home has be. en
tastefully decorated i with quantities
of chrysanthemums and . roses and
Autumn leaves.5 Prior to the wedding
Mrs. Hal .Albright: will sing "Mine,"
bv James McGhee. She : will - be ac

x lgs ana-iuu-xir ; or Senna." p.,,.

. . j3 :j.:r''x-
The educational- - department of ' the

Woman's Club will hold! 'an? import-
ant meeting at the home of. Mrs. W.
L. Nicholson .on JEastlavenue Thurs-
day' afternoon at . 4 ' o'clock. '

v J3 O O ' '"- -

Mrs.: Marcus B. Wilkes of Richburg,

impor.tarit.v - Costive,, clogged-u- p bow-wit- h contempt, any other Fie
els' mean that decaying, fermenting . unless? it' bears the name ..
food- is clogged there . and" the" pores j; by 'the : California Fig SyruD vor ducts - In these thirty, feet of bow--

j pany', ' Read the labelcompanied by. Miss Nix Eskridge, who S.C arrived in r the;. ity, yesterday

manship : and -- finish. .Handsome materials m all -- ine
, favored . colors. Garments of more than passing" in-

terest to women, no matter what "price she wants to
pay. - ; , . , .

:
.
y v;

.

' ;
; We have proven .beyond a doubt that this store

is first in Style and Fabric. Now we are showing
that we excel in. giving-th- e greatest - , DOLLAR
FOR DOLLAR VALUE. :

See these Suits this week at $15 .75, $19.50, $24.50,
. , $27.50. - '.-.- .: ;

the1. mother was not. used to-ev- en : tne
modest degree of ' luxury which the
apartment represented, and it was si Thecniarmeuse Gbwii ;isayoreid for Street Wear

will also play; Mendelssohn's weeding , to vlsit her paFent8 . Mr and . Mrs. D.
march as the bridal ijarty enters.-Th- e M. Tedder at , their home on North
bride will 1 b five away;.by
brother. Mr: Charles L. Torrence. The Vintly remembered here as Miss Ruthgroom will be accompanied ;by MiH.: Tedder. Her wedding took place. Oc-- M.

Swann, ; who wUl serve as .best tober 9 . "Dr. Wijkes will join her hereman.; During the ceremony. Miss, Lily tomorrow and they will return home
Watson : will render "Hearts '.and , Saturday. - - - .

multaneously; evident that the daugn
ter would stop at no length of rude
ness'to hide this fact. Twice she flat
ly contradicte "Ker' mother, again' and
again she' caught her up .sharply, and
continually she interrupted her."- -

"How about hardwood floors?", said
the mother. . "Are they as V easy to
keep: clean as carpets?" "How ridicu 4 ,

r owers ..on me yioim. n. i . , - - - . v ; , j ,

Sanders-wi- ll leave over the : Southern v The Pro Re Nata Book : Club will
for: a oridal, trip North and. Upon their meet with Mrs Hutchisonreturn home i they will : begin ; house- - j at her home ln Myers Park Thursday
keeping in their attractive new bun- - afternoon at 8:80. o'clock' instead of
ealow Th briae Is tne , p-m-ov atio u.n, aonarann ntPURGELL'S lous mother,"- -

. said the -- daughter
sharply,; "one --would think- - you never
saw a hardwood floor. Of course .theyBldest daughter, of thelate Charles j- - Salisbury and Miss Maud Holt will be are - much easier- - to - take care ot" v..

"Electricity, -- is- nretty.' expensive.'
said . tle - mother.. . "I wa r. rather . hop
ing we would And an apartment, that
was piped for gas." At this her daugh
ter 4 cast a perfectly withering; glance

xorrence an . naa peni.pfuuojr, , guests of the cluh.'-Th- e members are
of her-lif- e in Charlotte, where she Is studying German - artists. .

admired by a .wide circle of friends. , , , . O $3 -
; ' ' --

She a bright,, happyv dispo-- . I . -possesses Mlsa Helen Gregory of Richmond,
sition and a; sincerity of manner that Va., will arrive in the city the last of
makes her widely popular. the week to visit her kinswpman Mrs.

Mr. Sandersholds a . position with Charles M.. Carson, at her home on
the Southerr, Railway and is held In south Tryon street. 4high - regard by his friends . and ac- - - . . .. Q
auaintances. He is a native of Slier Mr alid M John M. Morehead
City but has resided --in - this city . for ; are . spending a day or two Xn the
the past la ye-r-s. " k M itv na th nif.ttn f Mrs. Simmon B.

at her mother. ; ; She ; evidently, be
longed to that class of people who

BIG CROWDS AT
THE FAIR TODAY

' ' Continued from Page One
think it is the one deadly sin to ad
mit that'anything costs too much.'
wish you .wouldn't talk such, nonsense,
mother,: she said rudely. "ElectricJty is. Just as cheap if you use it prop
erly, and : anyhow ,T . shouldn't be ato all contented with Just'gas." ; .

All - through ;the interview-- ; It V was
quite evident -- that, the girl felt, she
was making a " good r Impression by

tain," Winston; "Obeso," Wilmington,
Del.; "Areo," Newark, Del.; vjohn
W.." Newark, Del.; ''Prince Helicef;
Newark Del. i'-- .

2 :S0 Trot Stake.
- "Dago,"Newark. Del, r Miller-- Boy,"

Newark, DeL "Clarence S.." Knox-vill- e,

Tenn.;"Bend Or,"'Bloomburg.
Pa. CLord Barton," Bloomsburg, Pa. ;
"Golden Dillon," Graham; 'Bliss,"
Graham; "Senator Martin," Bennetts-vill- e,

S-- C; "International Arion.
Marlon, S.C; "Jim-Red,?- 1 Fall Mills,
Va.; "LJzzie Bond.V Fall-Mill- s, Va.;
"Katie ' Reynolds," Winston-Sale- m;

"WendaL" Winston-Sale- m ; "Boh
Noble," Paducah; Ky.; "Richard
Prince," Murfreesboro; "Belle Thor-man- ,"

Murfreesboro, Tenn.; . VKather-C.."- "
Broad Ford,.Va.; "Princess

Proem," Cheraw, SC "

HOUSEWIVES JOIN IN RIOT v

AGAINST BERLIN BOTCHERS

attempung to enace her mother
Needless to say --she was --hot, .
Instead, ! et her down In my mindas one . of the ' rudest, - crudest .young

gins i- - nave ever met. . '
. For to my "mind there is no mistake

that stamps- - a ?oung man . or .woman

out friction --or drawbacks. ... he fair
management has, evidently , gone, into
the business with a view to give to the
city and county something of high
merit land this " first effort; is entirely
up to the high standard which, has
been set by: the directors for the fu
ture fairs, here. There is an entire
absence : of , all ..coarseness . about the
various - features - of the fair . that
leaves a decidedly pleasing effect on
the mmd of the visitor, and with such
an auspicious beginning and with
such high , standards : set the associa-
tion is sure to "make a hugh success
of its undertakings from year to year.

Hie Racing Prograiii.
"Racing was announced this after-

noon at. o'clock, the grounds having
sufficiently dried to admit of the rac-
ing events s being "pulled 'off according
to the 'announced schedule, and some
exciting - contests are being looked
for. .

' The" grandstand, has. been- - complet-
ed and will easily 'take care ol any

as underbred more quickly than such

brother of th groom and Mr.' Harry
E. Cain of Ashevllle, 1 a brother-in-la- w

of the bride, are here for the. wed-
ding. . -

. .- g0 Q
Miss Ruby Seissons of 'Waycross,

Ga., .the.guest t ' Miss Louise Springer
at her home on Park avenue, and Mr.
D B. McBnde won the prizes for 'the
highest scores at the delightful bunco
party given by Misses' Emily.Durham
and Miss Nell Sa.nders at the' home
of the former on North .Tryon street
last evening-from- . 8:30" to 11:30
o'clock. - '.'- ; &xt

Miss Annie Louise Holobaugh , and
Mr. Fred R-- Cochrane were married
last evening
home of the brldes parents,' Mr.-an- d

Mrs. D. S. Holobaugh, S0& North. Pap-l- ar

street . Rev; Br. Robert Patter-
son. f pastor of St.; Mark's Lutheran
Church, - wa .the,, officiating clergy-
man. The parlor in- - which the- vows

The friends- of. Mrs.; Francis Bru-guler- e.

and son. Master Francis, will
be interested to learn that they sailed
last Friday from New York for a
trip abroad. , They will, join Mr. Bru-guie- re

on the continent ' -- . v.;fc
' .. ... ,' O Q Cf - ..
. Miss --Jennie Pegram of Gastonla is

spending the day in the city shop-
ping. She Is the guest qf Miss. Mil iam
Parker at her home on South Boule-
vard, Dllworth. . , . ,ana

. Miss Mary Henderson of Salisbury
is spending a few. days In the city as
the guest. of Miss Helen Brem at her
home on East Boulevard, Dllworth.a a a- -

Mrs. W. Martin of Davidson is
spending, the day in .' the city shop-
ping. " '

. r :. .a a a ,
'. St. - Agnes - Guild will hold ' an im-
portant meeting' with Mrs. Harris R.

an assumption of superiority and suchdisplay of i rudeness- - toward . those to
whom they ; owe all reverence and,
UllUUCH. ....

- r . ' T - ,

I once knew a young lad from thecountry , wnom I - thought an excep-tiona- ll
good 'prdlict of rou'r American

education- - until, after - giving me thepleasure , of meeting his fine old fa- -
iner ana , motner, ie made the ratal
mistake of apologizing in : their nres

t BERLIN. Oct" 23. Hundreds of Berlin
housewives "joined f in a ;riot V today ' be-

cause the butchers in the municipal mar-

kets refused to- - handle meat Un'ported so
as . to reduce . the cost of living.

ence for their country: ways and their
were taken was attractively decorated. WIllcpx on :, North' Church street . to grammar.. ' -

It is often tru that the second genOnly members ;of"the immediate fam-- morrnw momine- - at 10:30 o'eloekl All eration is superior to its elders in3 The principal trouble occurred In the iUes and a few, other relatives and members are asked to attend. Thefriends werejpresent vMr.yand Mrs. j last meeUng before the bazaar, which

sizea crowa tnatmay attend tne rac-
ing events this -- week. - The half-mi- le

'course has been carefully graded. and
laid out and ; is today complete .' and

matters of education, of superficial
breeding, and in that air ;6t soDhistl- -ouvonmoawv on-- ovui.uc. utuu. tAkM' nlaA NavAmbAr 7 anl 8. will

38 for a visit to 'WaBhinBrton Balti cation and caccustomedness to luxury
whlcj-,-i we-.ir:jike4- s la, cultivate;, r Butbe held . with Mrs., Henry VB. Fowler

next week. -- ' ; ' - ",

a a a .
' Mrs. J. P. Reid of Gastonla who has

been spending several days in the city

more, a Philadelphia and Njw "Tork.1
They will be at home hVthiSvClty.i ;

To many - of the'-friens- of . Miss
Holobaugh . andj-Mr- . Cochrane . the

that does not mean that it is actually
superior in 'things that-count- . ' And
furthermore 'it "behooves; the secondgeneration to remember - that what'news. Of .their weddtog Wlll.'COmft-as

' attending -- tho Mlfwionarv rvmnfell tt

reauy ior. xne tun - events, as tney
have been announced for the remain
der of the week. :

, : ,lt.- -

The racing program for this after-
noon was announced as follows:

entries In 2:14 pace: "Bessie Gen-
try:" Bloomburg, Pa.: "

"DustlessMc-Kinney.- ":

Buffalo. N. Y.; ' "CarthemaS.,' "Silver Cup." "Ruth D- - Jasper,
Ohio? "Aid. I "Rohort ft wa

a surprise since no previous announce- - , the Associate Reformed - Presbyterian ever superiority - it has', gained was
prabably , vea ,It , through the effortsmeni naa ueen nmoe, oui ine w os Church. . will ; retume . home , this af

ternoon. or tne older folk. ; . -jThere, may ; be some i young people
who would be ouite indifferent to tha a anot a few. Both' are extremely "popn-l- ar

young people. ' The bride is .viva- - Gastonla IsMrs. . Hugh Wray of

Wedding district, which Is entirely in-

habited "bT: working people. . Hundreds
of women who went to ; the municipal
market

"
hoping to profit- - by -; reduced

prices. , found that the butchers" had
agreed not to deal in meats imported-by- .

the municipality. ; They then stormed the
butchers' stalls,, seized all the ; native
raised -- meat, trampled it on the ground
and fought with the butchers.

The police were forced to "close the
market to stop . the riot. The prices of
commestibles are so high in Berlin that
the government recently gave permission
to the city - authorities to bring in and
sell ' meats from abroad - at' their city
markets and to control the prices. The
butchers . at first' agreed to handle these
meats, but late - last evening announced
they had decided on a general, boycott
of them in the 12- - municipal markets of
Berlin. The municipality declares . its
intention of punishing the butchers by
cancelling their licenses.' ;

reminder that rudeness ; to ' their , paclous and attractive. The groom Is --pending the day in the. city shopping. rents is wrong and . cruel, . Dut. purelya son ox Mr. jonn ta. uoenrane ana
Jmere ee none wno will not be moved

when I assure them that it is also 'un- -

son. Mich.; "Appalachian Belle,"
Asheville;VKnight Templar, Rome,
Ga-- ; Walter , M.," Rome, Ga.; "Ladv
Bess." Wilmington, Del.; "David S.."
Wilmington, -- Del.; "Buster Brown,"
Covington, Ky.; "Oberon," Jackson-
ville. Fla. Entries in 2 : 1 7 trot : "Kaa-tos- ,"

North Adams, Mass.; "Chief- -

aerpred and. tacky. ..

has - for several years been connected
with the Hawley Pharmacy. He is
held in high esteem by a host of
friends. -

Cards reading . as follows were is-

sued last night: "Mr., and Mrs.. David
Smith Holot --ugh announce the mar- -

. One cannot help wondering whored all the foulards: and . . changeabla
taffetas'-o- f early spring have ' gone so many .women are wearing plainChances . for Yonng", Surgeons. :

. WASHINGTON, - Qct! 23.Excei- - colored 'charmeuse gowns, sunny? autumn daya Dark', blue and a

sort taupe shade seem. to pe the-iay- rites and the gown pictured is, va-tn- e

taupe .shade with trimmings; of taupe fringe and velvet and. bits of striped
black and. white velvet, set .Into revers and sleeve-end- s bv wav 'of variety.

tional . .opportunities, for ' "young .sur-
geons are announced by . the .. United
States Public , Health1 Service under

LAXATIVE BROMQ Quinine removes
the cause. There isQUININE Look for signatu" of E.W. GROVE. 25a . Wed

The' hat is of i taupe bengaline,: and buttoned boots of suede match - the

BATTLE LINES
BEING FORMED

Continued from Page One

the new' law. Examinations for en-
trance to the service of graduates of
reputable medical colleges , between,
the' ages of 23 and 32 years will be
held on November, 11 In Washington,
New. .York, Chicago, New Orleans and
San Francisco." Successful candidates
will be commissioned at' an annual
salary of. I2.000.V There are eight .va-
cancies' at present-- , , ;

Watt, Doxey & Watt
ation hesent to the Czar. of Bulgaria;
a sack of. millet with the following

:Mrs. Selwm D. Tucker of Memphis,
Tenn.,, is the- - guest of her aunt, Mrs.
Baxter , H. Moore, at her . home on
home on Tenth avenue. ; : -.:;:,- s:j:: a a a v

'Mrs. Frank M. Shannonhouse' and
son. Master James, will return home
tonight from: Cincinnati, Ohio, where
they , have' been spending three weeks
as the guests of Mrs. Shannonhouse's
brother, Mr. James O. Moore. , t

-

:" a a a. v ..
'

.-
-

The . friends , of Mrs. Julian Jeffries
will be interested to Mearn that she is
improving , at - her home on Elizabetn
avenue after being ill for. a week. ;

The Thursday Morning Sewing Club
will meet with Mrs. John Bass Brown
at her home on East avenue.- - Mrs.
Gaston G. Galloway of Mount 'Airy
will be .the guest of honor.' '

'a a a " '

Mrs. Cabell Smlih of 'Martinsville
Va., will arrive ; in the city tomorrow,
to visit her daughter, Mrs. Thomas P.
Moore, at her home on Tenth , ave-
nue. ...

DOS". - '
Mrs. Egbert Hutchison and daugh-

ter,' Mss Eunice, of Mount Holly are
spending the ' day' in f?ie city shop-
ping. '1 - ' .' '

. . .aa"a';Mrs. 1 H. ' J. Gregg of Columbia; S.
C., will arrive in the city' next week
to. he the guest of Mrs. Adlai Osborne
at her home on West - Eleventh" street.

letter: '.- -( . v , . ...

"Ferdinand Effndi : Mobilize If you

lage of Desanitza timed. 9:30 last

evening saying: '.- -

"Our troops have approached file!

Turkish 1 position and remain tberK"

Only darkness stopped the battle,

which- - will be resumed tomorrow

morning.? '.

r ... : -
;

v . : Leaving For Ilome.
. DAVENPORT, Iowa, Oct 23.-T- hree

.hundred Greeks knelt, in the

streets here today to pray before lea-

ving, for Greece to fight the Turks-Thei- r

spriest i gave them his blessing.

As their train left the station theR-
ecruits gave a cheer for the American

to . Fred Richard Cochrane, . October
22,-- 1912, Charlotte, orth Carolina.!

Miss Sarah , Wilson wQn the prize
for the highest' score at , a. charming
bridge party, given yesterday by Miss
Marie Thou-a- s at her home on Eliza-
beth avenue In honor of Miss Cammie
Rodman of Norfolk, the guest of Miss
Sara Tanner. Miss Rodman was giv-
en the guest of honor prize. The
guests present ..were: . Misses Cam-
mie Rodman, Sara Tanner, Mary Dur-
ham and guest, Ml&s Alivce Hardy of
New Orleans, Susan Bynum and guest.
Miss Jane Stillman of Pensacoia, Fla..
Mary Henderson of Salisbury. Lula
Taliaferro, Flora Bryan,- - Susie- - Sutchi-so- n,

Margaret , Reese, Mary Osborne,
Sadie Thomas, Nancy Anderson - and
Lida" Caldwell. - -

. . o a n .

In honor of Miss Ruth Reilley, ,an
attractive - bride-torb- e of November,
Miss Laurie , Spong will . entertain ' at
eucher at.her home on- - South .Boule-
vard this afternoon at 3. o'clock. The
invited guests , are:. . .Misses , Ruth and
Laurie Reilley.rMarguerite.and Esther
Springs and guest, Mjss Agnes .Bland --

ing . of Corsicana.l Tex.,- - Sadie --.Davis,
Julia Irwin, Leonore . Seay, - Sarah

We Give S. &H. Green Stamps. Ask for Them
like, but be assured that, there'' are as
many soldiers in Turkey as there . are
grains of millet in this sack. Now
if ybu;wish, declare war." .

:
Y

The i Czar's reply was in kind. . He
sent averyVmu.ch smaller sack; filled
with .tiny grains of a most yirulehtisses and Children'sm red pepper of the.' country.. ,; With l

f .. Woman's Club Mee ing. ; . : v.

. ATLANTA, Ga..-- Oct. 2 3. The, six-

teenth annual convehtioh of the Geor-
gia Federation of Women's Clubs was
called to order -- here today by Mrs. ' H.
C. White of Athens; t Ga., president.
The day's : program 'included 'the, re-
port of various- - oce'rs and several ad-
dresses. ' Mrs. Percy B. Pennybacker,
president of ther'natibnal organization
and honor guest, attendecf the meet-
ing.' . A .luncheon - was provided for
the visitors at the. auditorium. , v

It went the following dedication:
"Dear Sultan: The Bulgarians . are

not : numerous, - it Is true, but . he as-

sured that to stick your nose into thelr
affairs is like sticking it into pur Na

'flag.' . ; . :'-
-'

'

Five hundred Greeks and 150 Bu-

lgarians 1 have left Davenport to fight,

taking with thmem about $33,000 in

sayings ; and cleaving many rnanufae-- .

turers !and contractors short hand;
'ed.

tional . condiment. Try - it : and ; see;
hMrs.. Gregg will attend the missionaryBrockenbrough, .Camille . and Mary

Durham and guest. Miss Alice Hardy
of . New-Orlea- ns, ,rMinta Jones, Lida council of the Episcipal Church which they'll 'sting you so sharply ., that the

whole of Asia will not be able' to save
Caldwell. Su?ie , .Hutchison, Cornie J' to be ?eld ,in Charlotte the last of

month. you.v, - i . .r , ,. ,Fore, Nancy..- Anderson - and guest. a a aMiss Irene : Brown of Kansas - City,
Mrs. - C. G. Sheperd of New York isMargaret . Reese, Helen ; Llddell, Sara GREEKS AND SERBS '

Tanner and guest,' Miss Cammie-- ' Rod- - 'spending the week in the city as theguest of , Mrs. W. S. Dorr at her home WAITING TO LEAVE

Servians Take Town.
JX)NDON, Oct. 23. The important

Turkish town? of Novipazan. in the

district of the same name, was, ca-

ptured by the Servians today, after s-

evere fighting; according to a ne

agency dispatch from Nish. Servia.

The troops suffered heavy losses.

Bankers Found Gyilty. '
MEMPHIS, : Ten'n.i

"

Oct. ' 2 8:-F- ive

bankers, well . known : in , Memphis,
Kansas City and - Oklahoma City and
other ! cities who have been on trial
here ' charged with conspiracy- - to e
frald,' were found guilty today by a
Federal jury.- -

: 5 r.

W. C. White, "a former director "of
the All' Night. and ""All Day Bank of
Memphis, and the Union . Trust Com1

NEW YORK, Oct.,23.-Near- ly four
thousand -- Greeks and Serh-volunteer- s

were quartered in New jTorkTCity to-

day : waiting for the sailing of the'
ships to which they have beenassign-e- d.

About. 3,000 of ahemh.aye been
provided for on liners sailing Thurs

PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN

ENDS INDIGESTION
' " ' '-

Time It! No. Sick, Sour,
. Grassy Stomach Heart- -

, .. burn or Dyspepsia in Five
Minutes.

pany of Hot Springs, also named in I

man or xNorioiK, Aiary.Aiorgan --Myers,
Josephine Dillehay, Jessie Willis, Lula
Taliaferro, Flora 1 Bryan,-- : Mesdames
Dblph'' M: Young and sister,- - Mrs. Gas-
ton- G. Galloway of ; Mount Airy, Wil-
liam Allan, Joe Jones, Armistead Bur-well- ,"

Jr., C. B. Bryant, Julian' Luni-mu- s,

T. Croft Woodruff, Paul Whit-loc- k,

James McCHntock, John- - F.
Yorke, Thomas D. Mackay, ' Lloyd C.
Withers, Thomas Fuller, - Margaret
Kelly Abernethy, Thomas W. Alexan-
der and sister.- - Miss - Martha Byrd
Spruill of Re .v Mounts

A O O-.--- :
. ,' - -

Mrs. Louis A: Brown, - and sons
Masters Louis and Clarkson Rrown,
of Concord will "arrive .!- - the city this
afternoon to .spend- - th- - remainder of
the week Mrs.. Brown's -- sister,
Mrs. ' Henry. B. ' Fowler, at her home
on South Tryon street.; : i '. .

'

mLw ill

the indictment,' was acquitted.

. Hard Fighting on Fron ier.
SOFIA; Bulgaria, Oct 23. Terrific

nghtiiig .was in l progress today. along

the - Bulgarian frontier, according to

octal dispatches. The Bulgarian fore"

operatingagainst Adrlanop'e reached

Arda,- - a redoubt west of the Turkish

stronghold.: Affer a shorp encounter

the. Turks . fled In disorder, leaving l"

day and Friday. The" remainder wllAcquitted of Murder.

. If you have a daughter
who is between- - 2 and
16, years of. age you
should c he interested
inthis .special sale: of
Union . Suits. Just

: opened up a case of
- them, winter weight,

long - sleeves, ankle
length ; fit like a glove,

7

pretty and white and
sell' in the regular way
for 50c a suit.- - .Better;
hurry because we can-- .

. ndtrgjet .
any more c at --

this price:----- - v.

? NASHVILLE, Tenn., Oct. 23.The
Professor Pupin ot Columbiaf Unl--

You inn' Wo,t . juiji i fjjui ieu yesttsruay in xne
versity, who . Is at the head -- of the
Serb organizations, is arranging trans.

when? your stomach is bad --or ' an case of Mrs. J, R. Allen, a young wid
uncertain - one or a 'harmful one I'ovr whp on August 12 shot and ,killedyour , stomach is too valuable; --i you ' Billy Shofer, a local prize fighter,

tf:with- drtic,drugs.--mnoVr- o --hot an
'Mrs. Ida- - M:' Young will leave. Friday iaPePsm. ?ote? . its i - , , j ,

for Reldsville - to --visit relatives: for a iAf1 :Y 'rener;-it- s ' narmiess- - t -;- - r " .7T 7.

portations; for 1,000 - men every ; ten i dead.
days.' If the- - war" is prolpnged'ne ex-- Vf --V' ' '

.
'

pects 'to .send at least 12,000 'of hls ;
-- Heavy Servian Ixss.

countrymen' abroad."The Serb'rever-i- j " BELGRADE. Servia, Oct. 23. NeW

ists come mainly from the West." said I of; the capitulation t the Turkis

Professor- - Pupin.. ' More . of ; them are';1' town of Kumanova is momentarily e

week - or "days. - - regulating,. sick, sour, gassy' stomachs. ; dren.: Her statement was that Shofer- , o rt n Its millions ' of cures in indigestion, ft - mm it snuik ' Mr. Frank 'S. Spru'll arid Miss 'Martio Tiw fiwm dyspepsia.-- ' crastritis and - other : tom- - came to her. home,-- urging her to
marry him and Bhe shot in defense .pf
her home and life. ,

--' -
miners, v Bufte.f Mont, will lose' more i wected here; Details or tne s"'arrive in the' eitj s tonight rto spend achtrouble has made it famous the

some time as the;fguests - 6f Mrs.; ; worr.1;ov3r: "' , - Serbs than any other city.Spruill's daughter. Mrs. Thomas-W- .
nave noi, a- -

they are believed to have been very

heavy, v- ..

n.cep uiisv penect . stomacn ,aoctortnyour home keep it handy get a
large fifty-ce- nt J case from any. drug

Alexander, at her home on Park-avenue-
,

Dllworth: V ; v .. -

i lrisoners Taken to Capi al.
' LONDON, Oct. 23. About --

"J

thousand Tlulcrarian Drisoners of

v i Races Are Called Off; "

CHICAGO, Oct. 2S. ;Bo'th sides", of
the fight waged by "the State of In-

diana -- to, close th.e Mineral Springs
race track near Porter, Jnd., rested
today, but the ; race track" men were
making preparations . to '.reopen the
contest. - The State .trojQps

39c a SuitSpecial Price

.'."Darkness Stopped Battle
'ATHENS, Greece, Oct. 23. A bat-

tle ;wk's fought all dayyesterday between

strong forces - of Turkish and
Greek- - troops' on the road from the
Greek ' frontier between . Elassona and
the Turkish headquarters at the 'town
of Serviaf is . to be continued today. ;

-- : General - P. Dan gl is, commander of
thes Greek army, sent a dispatch to
the wr.-jofllcef.ro- theTurklsh vil- -

have' arrived from Constantinople,

stpre and then if anyone should "eat
something which doesn't agree withthem; if what they eat lays like lead,
ferments and , sours and 'forms gas;
causes headache,' dizziness and' nau-se- af

eructations , of Add and undi-
gested food remember as soon ; as
Pape's iDiapepsln:- - comes : In cpntact
with the stomach all - such .distress
vanishes. ; It's .'prpmp tness, certainty
and ease in ' overcoming the vworst
stomach disorders is a revelation to
thosewho trv it. - - - -- - , . -

th

Mrs. Paul Wehllng, : 316 Smith St.,
Peoria, ,? ill;, had ( kidney and' 4ladder
trouble with - terrible; backache and' pain
across the "hips. Ju'St imagine her -- condition.

'She further, says: '?I was alsovery nervous, i had headaches and. dizzy
spells, tand' was fast getting' worse when
I took Foley Kidney Pills, and now allmy. troubles jare cured, oley Kidney
Pills have done so much for me I shallalways, recommend them.' - 'Bowen'iDru"g Store.- - - ' e-o- -d

cording to. a special dispatch from

Turkish 'capital.
209-i-l V. Trade SL Charlotte, N. C. possession of the property vnder?or-- V

' '
Mr. W. J. Thomas of Rockingh0

u in the city. r -
ders to prevent racing.
schedule. of races jwas called ,off. u ..

"1


